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, No one cheers at this sports-
complex in Sukhdev Vzhar 

Vlllla.SINlrma 
@tlmesgroup.com 

New Delhi: Constructed a ye
ar and half ago, the sports fa. 
cility at Sukhdev Vlhar in SO· 

utheast Delhi has turned into 
. a ramshackle site even before 
it could start functioning. 
The local residents complai
ned that despite completion 
of construction, the DDA fa. 
cility hasn't got a water con
nection and other approvals 
are pending. 

On Tuesday, TOI found the 
complex overgrown with we
eds and wild grass because of 
the utter negligence and lack 
of maintenance. The walking 
track, football ground and the 
parking areas were densely 
covered with plants. 

While the locals grumbled 
that the locked site has beco
me a source of nuisance be
cause of its use by antisocial 
elements, DDA officials made 
no comments on the matter 
despite several reminders. 
"You can see so many empty 
alcohol bottles lying there. 
People living next to the bo
undary wall feel insecure as 
thieves and miscreants can 
usethevacantcomplexforhi
ding," said Rakesh Khurana, 
aPocketB RWAmember. 

'½fter our consistent ef
forts with the Ml.A and the 
municipal councillor for the 
area, DDA came forward to 
develop the place into a sports 
facility," Khurana recalled. 
"Grass was planted before 
developing a portion of the 
land into a football ground. 
A reception and meeting area 
were also constructed and 
electricity poles were erected 
across the complex. We were 
eagerly waiting for the ope
ning of the sports facility 
since there was nothing else 
of its kind in our area, but till 
date, DDA has given us no 
update on the status of the 
complex." 

Rajpal Singh, the munlcl· 
pal councillor from the locali -
ty, said that they have baa se• 
veral rounds of meeting with 
the DOA vice-chairman and 
officials about making the fa• 
cillty functional. "We learnt 
that there was no water supp• 
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IN RUINS: Neglected condition of DOA sports complex at Sukhdev Vihar 

AN RWA MEMBER SAYS 

Antkodal elements 
usetheempty 
complex. You can see 
empty alcohol bottles 
~Ill there, People feel lnMcure.,_.. 

ly to the sports complex, 
which Is also why the grass 
planted here didn't survive 
for long," said Singh. "It se
ems there flreother lapses too, 
but these have not been sha
red with us. If the situation 
persists, then the public mo• 
ney spent on the lnft·a11tructu• 
re will go down the drain," 

According to sources, 
the 'mqtt~r ls pending with 

DDA'.s architecture depart
ment. Though both A and B 
pockets of Sukhdev Vihar ha
ve parks, this sports facility 
created with people's money 
should have been opened for 
use by the public, the resi
dents argued. 

A Delhi Jal Board official 
said that the process for gi
ving water connection was in 
the sanctioning-stage. "ODA 
applied for a connection for 
the first time in 2021, but 
the submitted documents we
re incomplete and it was gui
ded to me all papers at\-esh. 
Slnce it was a big site, we car
ried out a field inspection al· l 
so. Some Umo ago, DOA re
applied and a water connec• 
Uon will be sanctioned soon," 
the official said. 
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Parliament passes Bill giving 
relief to illegal colonies in city i 

TIMES NEWS NETWORK 

New Delhi: The Parliament 
on Tuesday passed a bill to pro
tect unauthorised colonies in 
Delhi from any ptinitive ac
tions, including sealing and 
demolition, for the next three 
years, tillDecember2026. This 
will bring huge relief to nearly 
50 lakh people who are living 
in these settlements. 

Replying to the debate in 
the Rajya Sabha, Union hou
sing and urban atfairs' mini
ster Hardeep Singh Puri also 
indicated that after regulari
sing and giving property 
rights to the residents in these 
colonies, the government wo
uld take up the issue of afflu
ent unauthorised colonies. 

Referring to the implemen
tation of PM Uday scheme, 
which.startedin2019for identi
fication and issuing of proper
ty rights in unauthorised colo
nies, Puri said, "Underthatwe 
have put in place a system 
which has identified the unaut
horised colonies, notall. .. some 
cL my colleagues will say that 
S91I1E! 69 belonging to the ID& 
or high net worth individuals, 

• butweareonrecord to have sa
id fbat we will complete this 
worlt sequentially and then 
willmoveon to the others." 

The National Capital Ter
ritory of Delhi Laws (Special 
Provisions) Second (Amend
ment) Bill was passed by voice 
vote by both Houses on the 
same day. Puri told Lok Sabha 
that the PM Uday,JahanJhug
gi wabin Makan and the land-

~ . 

Photo for f'Cl)ttfflltatlon 

The Bill extends protection to unauthorised colonies in Delhi against 
punitive action for three years beyond the December 31 deadline 

pooling schemes will benefit 
L2 crore people in Delhi. 

Earlier, while initiating 
discussiononthebillintheLo
wer House, Puri narrated how 
then UPA government had to 
bring a legislation in 2006 to 
protect unauthorised colonies 
from demolition and sealing in 
response to orders from the 
Delhi High Court and the Su
preme Court. This legislation 
was given an annual extension 
till ~11. following which there 
was a three-year extension. He 
said, "Issues related to unaut
horised colonies or encroach
ments cannot be dealt with in
human orders of sealing or 
mass demolitions." 

The minister told both Hou
.ses that back in 2017 when they 
were in active consultation 
with the Delhi government, in
cludingthechief minister, they 
realised that the city admini
stration was not entirely seized 

• 

of the situation. "It's in 2019 we . 
learnt and they told us in wri
ting that they needed another 
two years to complete the veri- , 
fication process; it's at that po
int of time the PM decided eno- , 
ughisenoughandwewillbring . 
legislation in the Parliament 
andtherefore,in2019, thislegis- . 
lation cmne," he said. 

Puri said there was a need to 
extend the wuidity of the law as 
the pare of pro~ under PM 
Udayschemewasimpacteddue 

' to Covid-19. pandemic in ~ 
and m.. Second, the Master 
Plan IDi1 is in the final stages 
and it will require the agencies 
concemed-DDA andMCD-

. tobeabletomanagethechanges 
that are coming in on a variety 
of subjects which are covered by 
Plan. "Itwillbeoureffortthatin 
the next three years we will be 
able to complete a substantial 
portionoftbatbecausetheveri
flcationhas Qeendone, "he said. 

.. 2.a,' -
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Only 4 lakh registrations~Wfiy ::; r.~ 

unauthorised colonies lag behind 
µPASIKASINGHAL 
NEW DELHI. DECEMBER 19 

~- . 
-DURING A.brief debate in the 
~ouse on regularisation ofunau
lhorised colonies, Union Minister 
of Housing and Urban Affairs 
Hardeep Singh Puri noted that 
while around 40 to SO lakh peo
ple"live in unauthorised oolonies, 
an4.s to 10 lakh registrations are 
needed for regularisation, only 4 
lakhregimtionshavehappened 
till date. ·aearly more work 
needs to be done," he added. 
: Purl's comment highlighted a 

key problem affectinguna~ 
rised(XJloilies: Ladcof ~ 

· According to Rohini Ml.A. 
'(~Gupla.whoisalsoanon- · 
·official member of the Delhi 

. ~pientAuthority (ODA)._ 
:the registration process was ear- • 
lier rife 'with difficulti~ for-the 
residents of unauthorised 
t;0looies. "'Over the past few 
months. changes have been 
made and the process has been 
~ easier fi!r'the people. We 

So far, the Delhi government 
has identified 1,731 
unauthorised colonies 

hibited area under the Anc.ient 
Monuments and Archaeological 
Sites and Remains Act, 1958, 
Yamunaflood plains.and Master 
Plan roadSare particularlyvul{!er
able to. eviction and demolition 
by the authorities. 

According to Gupta, many 
registrations have been rejected 
due·to their ineligibility. He fur
ther said. ~4 lakh registrations is
n't a small number. However we 
are optimistic that this number 
will grow in the next few 
months." 

So far. the Delhi government 
has identified 1,731 unauthorised 
colonies in the capital and con

have seen a positive response to ferred 20,881 deeds. Following 

these changes," Gupta said. the conferment of property 

' Gupta said residents can visit rights, the residents can sell or 

the DOA's official website and purchase their properties with

Cqrry out self-assessment ~n out any hindrance,.avail loans 

where they stand in terms of eli- against their properties. and can 
gibility. "Onlyiftheresidentisel- get building plans approved if 

igiblewill they ~abletogoon ID they want to change anything in 

the next step, which is ·registta- the present building or construct 
lion,• he said structures in the vacant plot for 

Houses falling in the Ridge which they have received prop--

area.~/ land._ prorectedorpro-__ e_rty-,righ-· _rs. .. --~ __ .,--,- . __ _ WTHE TIMES OF INDIA, NEW DELHI 
EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 2023 

Activist submits report on waste 
dumping, squatters on floodplain 

.. f'l, ,,.,.. ' 

TIMES NEWS NETWORK Canisters of milk pal Corporation of Delhi 

d biomedical th 
. and 

, New Delhi: Activist Gauri 
' Maulekhi has submitted a re

port to National Green Tri bu-
• nal (NGT) with photographic 

evidence of encroachment of 
~ the Yamuna floodplain by da

iries. The report, published 
on thetribµnal's website, also 

• shows dumping of blomedi
.: cal waste on the floodplain. 

' According to the report, 
illegal dairies are operating 

, out of the floodplain across 
; several stretches in the city, 

including Mayur Vihar. It has 
also found that several drains 
running adjacent to the dairi
es are clogged with solid, 
plastic and biomedical waste. 

,canisters of milk and blome-
1liical waste lying around can 
lbe seen in the photos submit· 
, ted by the activist. 

an e am.ma! husbandry de-

waste lying around partment. . . 
can be seen . the DPCC, lll lts report, P0in-

·~ ted out that "no permanent 
photos submitted structure of dairy farm was 

to the National ~ound at the sites mentioned 

Green lnbunal m the original application. 
However, 15 encroachment 
shelters (temporary) were fo
und at Village Chak Chilia 
(Mayur Nature Park) on DDA 
land. As informed by the local 
residents, Uiese encroach
ment shelters (tetnP<>rary) 
are being used for ~dential 
purposes". 

ched the tribunal and alleged 
operation of polluting dairi
es in the Yamuna floodplain. 
"Dairy clusters (60 illegal dai
ry units with approximately 
1,000 cattle) are proliferating 
on the Yamuna floodplain in 
temporary sheds. They ope
rate in a clandestine manner 
and against the prescribed le
gal norms," claimed the co
unsel of the petitioners. 

It t\u-ther stated that While 
DPCC issues consent to ope. 
rate, it was unable in this case 
~s. It only Issues consent to da
mes approved by MCD. 

In an order Issued on Tu 
esd~\ the tribltnal has give~ 
another mont~ to the appJi. 
cants to file objections, if 

------------------ ---

1 Earlier, the activist nnd 
•,one more person had approa-

Following this, the tribu
nal had in August formedajo
Jnt committee comprising 
Central Pollution Contl'Ol Bo
ard, Delhi Pollution Control 
Committee (DPCC), Munlci- totheDPCC'sre port. an:v, 
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